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1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background
In August 2010, Design Group (PDG) undertook a desktop screening analysis of
ecological issues relating across Mining Leases (ML) under Ivanhoe Cloncurry Mines (ICM)
(the Investigation Area) ownership (PDG 2010a). Principally the purpose of this study was
to conduct a gaps analysis of reports, documents and mapping available for the
Investigation Area, and to consider what species and communities of ecological
significance may occur either on in the vicinity of MLs. The ICM Investigation Area falls
within the greater Selwyn Ranges, approximately 140km south-east of Mt Isa, in northwest Queensland (QLD).
In September 2010 PDG (2010b) conducted detailed flora and vegetation
community/Regional Ecosystem (RE) assessments, and fauna and habitat assessments of
the ML to validate the desktop screening study. These surveys were conducted to assist
with the development of ICM’s Plan of Operations and Environmental Management
Plan. These plans will guide ICM’s active and dormant workings, as well as haul road
alignments.
Ecological surveys conducted in September 2010 confirmed both the potential for, and
presence of a number of fauna Species of Conservation Significance (SOCS) in the
Investigation Area. This number included the state threatened Taphozous troughtoni
(Troughton’s sheathtail bat) identified by visual and call detection (ANABAT echolocation
analysis) evidence.
Based on these findings, subsequent fauna surveys were conducted in January and
February/March 2011 to further elaborate upon the presence and extent of T. troughtoni
particularly within the disused 222 and 276 mine declines (located within the Starra
Range), which ICM propose to re-engage for mining purposes. An outcome of this
additional assessment has been the preparation of a Taphozous Management Plan (TMP)
(this plan) to assist ICM to successfully re-engage works within the 222 and 276 declines.
In order to confirm the presence of T. troughtoni, physical capture and identification
through analysis of morphological features is necessary. The paucity of current research
and scientific literature on the biology, ecology, distribution and population dynamics of
this particular species, in conjunction with an overlap of these with the morphology,
ecologically and biologically similar Taphozous georgianus (Common sheathtail bat)
reinforces the need for an additional physical assessment (see Section 2.0 for a detailed
description of the ecology and biology of T. troughtoni).
Targeted surveys of microbats inhabiting both of these declines were subsequently
conducted in January of 2011 to determine T. troughtoni presence/absence. As a part of
these surveys, a disused copper smelter (Mt Elliot ML) and two additional mine declines
(Starra 244 and Mt Elliot) were also assessed in January and March of 2011 respectively.
These inspections were conducted to assess further species presence and/or roosting
potential throughout the locality. Surveys results provided morphological and electronic
(ANABAT echolocation) evidence that a number of microbat species, including
T. troughtoni utilise disused mine declines and structures (including 222 and 276)
throughout the ICM Investigation Area.
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2.0

ECOLOGY AND BIOLOGY OF
TAPHOZOUS TROUGHTONI
(TROUGHTON’S SHEATHTAIL BAT)

2.1

Geographic Distribution
The geographic distribution of T. troughtoni is based on scattered records throughout
most of QLD from the southern central coast (Maryborough) to the far north (Cooktown)
and west to Mt Isa (Churchill 2008; Thomson et al. 2007). The species was first described
by Tate (1952) from a cave near Rifle Creek Dam, south of Mt. Isa. The Mt Isa –
Cloncurry region of far western QLD is now regarded as the centre of this species
distribution (Thomson et al. 2007).

2.2

Habitat and Roosting
T. troughtoni has been found in a number of habitat types, including wet and dry
sclerophyll forests, open woodland, mulga shrub lands, spinifex-covered hills, and
grasslands (Churchill 2008). Although T. troughtoni is found in a range of habitat types,
this species requires the presence of suitable roosting sites.
T. troughtoni is predominately cave-roosting species, and as a result can be found in
shallow caves, rock crevices, boulder piles and abandoned mines (Churchill 2008). The
preferred microclimates of roost sites for this species differ little from the inside of the
roost to the outside conditions. This species is generally found in the shallower portions
(viz. closer to the entrance) of this habitat type known as the twilight zone. Individual
bats have been observed to move up to 12 km between roosts, and may use several
roosting caves or abandoned mines as a part of their greater home range (Churchill
2008). Studies that have investigated roost sites of this species have typically recorded
fewer than 20 individuals; however one colony has been recorded containing 100
individuals (Churchill 2008).

2.3

Diet and foraging
Little is known about the foraging behaviours and diet of T. troughtoni. From what is
known this species mainly feeds on beetles (Churchill 2008). The best indication available
on the foraging behaviours of this species is provided in Churchill (2008). According to
this information a radio-tracked individual hunted aerial insects in an area about 2 km
from its roost cave. During these foraging activities, this individual started 30 minutes
after sunset, foraged for 5 hours before resting in a boulder pile, then foraged briefly
before returning to its cave at dawn.

2.4

Reproduction
This species is known to give birth in common cave roost habitats, however have also
been observed using maternity sites in humid dark caves. Copulation generally occurs in
late winter to early spring with a three month gestation period. Individual young are
birthed in late spring and early summer and are not considered fully independent until
one month of age when flight is possible. Adult size is obtained at an approximate age
of three months, making them completely independent in late summer to early autumn.

2.5

Inter-species similarities
T. troughtoni was originally thought to be part of a size cline in T. georgianus which
increases in size from west to east (Koopman 1984). Although the two have since been
identified as separate species, they have a very similar biology and ecology, and are
sympatric throughout the Mt. Isa region where they have been found sharing roost sites.
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In a systematic review of Australian Emballonuridae (Chimimba and Kitchener 1991)
found that T. troughtoni is typically larger than T. georgianus both in sympatry and
allopatry. Specifically, it has been noted that T. troughtoni has a larger forearm length
and outer canine width, and more pronounced sagittal and lambdoidal crests (Churchill
2008). It must be noted that such similarities may create difficulties in identifying juvenile
or sub-adult T. troughtoni due to their smaller size and less pronounced crests similar to
T. georgianus. Genetic analysis would be the only reliable method to confirm the species
of individuals in such situations.

2.5.1

Analysis of Inter-species morphology and call frequencies
Due to the similarities in morphological features a number of sources have been
reviewed. Sources have identified the species’ can be diagnostically separated on the
basis of several physical characteristic (TABLE 1) with the primary determination on
forearm length (mm). TABLE 1 provides a synopsis of the diagnostic keys found within
the most recent and reliant sources. TABLE 2 provides a diagnostic key for echolocation
(call) analysis.

TABLE 1: DIAGNOSTIC KEYS AND SOURCES
Source
Queensland
1
Museum

Australian Bats

2

3

Les Hall

Notes:
1.
2.
3.

T. troughtoni
Size larger: forearm length averages 72.3
mm (range 67.2-75.9 mm), head-body
length 79 mm or more (average 85.3
mm), shin bone length 29.8 mm or more;
teeth: outer canine width averages 4.34
mm (range 3.95-4.68 mm); top of skull:
sagittal and lambdoidal crests sharply
edged; found throughout QLD, from Mt
Isa to north of Cooktown and south to at
least Taroom, with distribution narrowly
overlapping that of T. georgianus around
Mt Isa.

T. georgianus
Size smaller: forearm length averages 67.9
mm (range 61.7-73.1 mm), head-body
length 80 mm or less (average 72.8 mm),
shin bone length less than 29.8 mm; teeth:
outer canine width averages 4.17 mm
(range 3.95-4.46 mm); top of skull: sagittal
and lambdoidal crests relatively weak; found
in north-west QLD.

A large species: forearm length averages
72.3 mm (range 67.2 – 75.9 mm), headbody length 85.3 mm (range 79.4-93.3
mm); Sagittal and lambdoidal crests
sharply edged.

A medium-sized species: forearm length
averages 67.9 mm (range 61.7-73.1 mm),
head-body length 72.8 mm (range 61.680.0 mm);

Head and body length (80–84 mm), Tail
length (30–39 mm), Forearm length (73–
76 mm), Weight (30–35 g).

Head and body length (75–89 (82) mm), Tail
length (21–32 (27) mm), Forearm length
(66–74 (71) mm), Weight (April: 30–51 (41)
g; September: 19–31 (26) g; Whole year:
19–51 (32) g)

Key currently in revision for new mammal field guide (editors: Steve Van Dyck & Andrew Baker)
provided through correspondence with Heather Janetzki (Queensland Museum, March 2011)
Churchill, S. (2008) Australian Bats - Second Edition. Allen and Unwin, Crows Nest NSW.
Key created by Les Hall and provided through correspondence with Heather Janetzki (Queensland
Museum, March 2011)

TABLE 2: CALL FREQUENCIES AND SOURCES
Source
1
Northern Territory Bat Calls
2

Australian Bats
Queensland Museum /
Department of Environment and
3
Resource Management
Notes:
1.
2.
3.

T. troughtoni
Not Available

T. georgianus
24.1 kHz (23.3 – 24.9 kHz)

Approx. 20.5 – 23 kHz

Approx. 24 – 27 kHz

Consistently between 20 -25 kHz

Non stated

Milne, D. (2002) Key to the bat calls of the top end of the Northern territory. Technical Report No.
71, Parks and Wildlife Commission of the Northern Territory.
Churchill, S. (2008) Australian Bats - Second Edition. Allen and Unwin, Crows Nest NSW.
Information provided through correspondence with Heather Janetzki (Queensland Museum, March
2011) and Luke Hogan (Department of Environment and Resource Management).
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3.0

OVERVIEW OF HABITATS AND MINE
DECLINES INSPECTED

3.1

Natural Habitat
The Investigation Area, which includes the Starra Range and ICM ML’s, are situated
within the Selwyn Ranges. For the most part, the habitat throughout Selwyn Ranges
incorporates folded metamorphic mountain ranges presenting linear rocky ridgelines
coupled with large undulating plains and valley basins. Throughout this region there are
an abundance of small and large caves and crevices. Owing to the availability of natural
cave habitat, the region would have supported similar microbat species diversity prior to
mining disturbance.

3.2

Mine Declines
There are many disused mine declines present throughout the region, including ICM
ML’s and the Starra Range. These mine declines provide roosting habitat that can
support higher abundances of microbats than natural cave habitat. As a result, the
region is now likely able to support higher densities of microbat species than prior to
European activities. The descriptions of each mining structure inspected are provided
below.

3.2.1

Starra 222
The Starra 222 mine decline portal is aligned in an easterly direction. This mine decline is
characterised by a gradient 1 in 7 and a short straight (Approximately <100 m) from the
portal before the first spiral. Apart from the portal, no additional access points are
present throughout the decline. All egress and ventilation shafts are currently closed off
for safety and as a result do not allow microbat access into the decline. The twighlight
zone of the 222 decline is evident until just past the first decline spiral (APPENDIX A),
correlating with a notable reduction in bat numbers. The dimensions of the 222 decline
are approximately 5 m high and 5 m wide, providing access to mining trucks. It is likely
that predation (e.g. snakes, monitors etc) is minimised in this decline due to the shape
and structure of the walls and roof, providing safe roosting habitats for microbats. Please
see APPENDIX A for inspection details and diagrams for Starra 222.

3.2.2

Starra 276
The Starra 276 mine decline portal is aligned in a westerly direction. This decline is
characterised by a gradient 1 in 6 and a relatively long straight (Approximately 400 m)
from the portal before the first spiral. Outside of the portal, all additional access points
present throughout the mined decline have been closed off for safety reasons, providing
no access for microbats. The twighlight zone of the 276 decline is more extensive than
that in the 222 decline, continuing until the first spiral and correlating with a greater
abundance of bats further down the decline. The dimensions of 276 are similar to 222
(approximately 5 m high and 5 m wide) providing an abundance of bat roosting points.
It is likely that predation is minimised in this decline due to the shape and structure of
the walls and roof, providing safe roosting habitats for microbats. Please see APPENDIX
B for inspection details and diagrams for Starra 276.

3.2.3

Starra 244
The Starra 244 decline portal is aligned in an east south east direction. The initial
portions of 244 stretch for approximately 120 m until the first spiral. This mine declines
characterised by a gradient 1 in 6. Water has currently filled the decline up to
approximately 50 m past the first spiral, providing no further access into the decline.
Apart from the portal, no additional access points are present throughout the decline.
The twighlight zone of the 244 decline is longer than that in the 222 decline, however
smaller than 276. Bat species were noted throughout all accessible areas of the 244
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decline (from the portal through until the presence of water). The dimensions of 244 are
similar to the 222 and 276 mine declines (approximately 5 m high and 5 m wide);
however timber shoring has been used which provides notable bat roosting points,
particularly within a large open roof cavity situated within the initial 50 m of the decline.
A number of bat species were recorded utilising this cavity, including T. troughtoni.
Unlike the 22 and 276 declines, it is likely that the timber shoring throughout the decline
enable access for predators into microbat roosting sites.

3.2.4

Mt Elliot Decline
Due to safety restrictions, internal inspections of the Mt Elliot mine decline were not
possible. Despite this, inspection details and diagrams for the Mt Elliot decline
(APPENDIX C) allow comparison with Declines 222 and 276. The Mount Elliot Decline is
aligned in a south westerly direction and displays similar twighlight characteristics to
Decline 222 Conversely, internal structures are similar to those in Decline 244, with
timber shoring providing a variety of bat roosting points. Further to this, the Mount Elliot
Decline comprises numerous structural failings that provide bat roosting points within
crevices and cavities. Assessments of bat presence/use within the twighlight zone were
achievable from the decline portal using binoculars and a 140W spotlight.

3.2.5

Mt Elliot Copper Smelter
The disused copper smelter within the Mt Elliot ML consists of four north easterly facing,
10 m long access shafts (approximately 2 m x 2 m). These access tunnels all lead into a
single 15 m long connecting shaft (approximately 2 m x 2 m). Large portions of two
access tunnels are partially blocked by fallen debris and structures. These blockages
create a notable change in light throughout the connecting tunnel, and as a result
correlate with bat roosting areas in the darkest portions. The extent of bat guano
covering the floor of the copper smelter suggests that this structure has been used as a
roost site for a considerable period of time.
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4.0

SCOPE OF WORKS AND METHODOLOGY
It was deemed necessary to physically identify the presence or absence of T. troughtoni
within the ICM ML’s and disused mine declines. This was in relation to ICM’s plan to reengage works within the 222 and 276 declines situated within the Starra Range.
Subsequently detailed surveys were undertaken in January of 2011.
Targeted microbat surveys were undertaken throughout the disused 222 and 276 mine
declines and Mt. Elliot ML copper smelter during initial surveys in January 2011. Further
visual assessments of the 244 and Mt Elliot mine declines were undertaken in
February/March 2011 to determine the extent of microbat usage and confirm the
potential presence of Taphozous species. A number of identification techniques were
employed within each of the sample locations (TABLE 3). Techniques employed were
dependent on actual site conditions and the ability to utilise these at a specific location.

TABLE 3: SURVEY TECHNIQUES UTILISED
Technique

Starra
222

Starra
276

Starra
244

9
9
9

9
9
9

9

Physical Inspection
Harp Trapping
ANABAT
Portal Inspection

4.1

Mt. Elliot
Decline

Mt. Elliot copper
smelter
9
9
9

9

Physical Inspection
Underground inspections were carried out on the Starra 222 and 276 decline during
initial surveys in January 2011, and Starra 244 decline in February/March 2011. Physical
inspections were only possible following safety clearances from ICM underground safety
crews. A four person team (two ICM underground staff and two PDG ecological staff)
re-entered the declines and inspected each with the use of spotlights and head lamps.
Physical inspections of Starra 222 and 276 were conducted to a depth where little to no
microbat activity occurred, whilst in Starra 244, water pooling at approximately 150 m
had completely blocked further access into the decline.
All internal air supply vents and escape egresses were inspected whilst underground and
then again from the outside to identify any potential roosting habitat, presence of
microbats and potential exit points.

4.2

Harp Trapping
Harp trapping was conducted on the Starra 222 and 276 declines, as well as the Mt.
Elliot copper smelter during initial surveys in January 2011.
A harp trap was assembled at the entry point of the Starra 222 and 276 declines where
large retractable shade cloth had been mounted to the roof in order to funnel exiting
microbats into the harp trap. This process occurred at both 222 and 276 on separate
nights over a four night period. To avoid the over-capture of bats exiting the declines the
harp trap was left in place for 15 minute intervals before inspection. At this point the
harp trap was removed from the entry point and microbats captured were diagnostically
identified, with all required attributes recorded. Each individual was subsequently
marked with xylene free ink and released at the entry to the decline. This process was
repeated for at least 5 times during the course of the night to ensure enough Taphozous
species were captured for comparison aiding the morphological comparisons between
the species T. troughtoni and T. georgianus. Upon cessation of sampling, the harp trap
was removed and the shade cloth was retracted to allow normal exit and entry for
microbat species.
Harp trapping was conducted within the Mt. Elliot copper smelter to aid in further
collection of Taphozous species data and provide comparative analysis more broadly
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within the Investigation Area. A harp trap was set up in one of the tunnels associated
with the smelter and observed until at least five individuals were captured. Diagnostic
identification was undertaken and recorded.

4.3

ANABAT Echolocation
An ANABAT echolocation recording device was utilised during harp trapping exercises at
Starra 222 and 276, as well as the Mt. Elliot copper smelter. This technique was utilised
to collect the calls of microbat species for reference against previously recorded data
from the region and know call frequencies in the current literature. This device was used
to record microbat calls from individuals that were captured and identified using harp
trapping methods. In addition, the ANABAT was positioned facing the roost entrance
and left out over night to record further call data over the remaining period of the night.
ANABAT surveys also allowed analysis of entry/exit times for different microbat species.

4.4

Portal Inspection
Due to safety restrictions, underground inspections of the Mount Elliot decline could not
be performed. Instead, assessments of bat species presence/use within the twighlight
zone were achievable from the decline portal using binoculars and a 140W spotlight.

4.5

Vouchering
Vouchering of live specimens was not undertaken on this occasion as it was believed
that comprehensive diagnostic characteristics were evident to allow a positive
identification of the species.
A single dead Taphozous believed to be T. georgianus on the basis of diagnostic analysis
of forearm length which was recovered from the floor of Incline 222 was submitted to
the Queensland Museum for identification.
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5.0

RESULTS

5.1

Microbat species composition
Trapping surveys conducted in January 2011 recorded seven microbat species within the
222 and 276 declines, and Mt Elliot copper smelter (TABLE 4). These species included
Vespadelus troughtoni (Eastern cave bat), Vespadelus Finlaysoni (Finlayson’s cave bat),
Scoterepens greyii (Little broad-nosed bat), Nyctophilus geoffroyi (Lesser long-eared bat),
and Chalinolobus gouldii (Gould’s wattled bat).

TABLE 4: MICROBAT SPECIES IDENTIFIED USING SURVEY TECHNIQUES
Species

Common Name

Starra
222
9
9
9
9

Starra
276
9
9
9
9
9

Mt. Elliot Copper
Smelter
9
P

Troughton’s sheathtail bat
Taphozous troughtoni
Common sheathtail bat
Taphozous georgianus
Eastern cave bat
Vespadelus troughtoni
Inland cave bat
Vespadelus finlaysoni
Little broad-nosed bat
Scoterepens greyii
9
Lesser long-eared bat
Nyctophilus geoffroyi
9
Gould’s wattled bat
9
9
Chalinolobus gouldii
Note: specimen collected within Starra 222 confirmed by the QLD Museum as Taphozous georgianus
(reference: QMJM19588). Microbat species other than Taphozous were identified using Churchill (2008).
P

9

Possibly present – confirmation would require vouchering and identification by QLD Museum
Confirmed from trapping and ANABAT echolocation survey techniques

5.2

Species Identification and Location

5.2.1

Taphozous morphological analysis
Taphozous species captured during surveys were keyed out using a combination of three
up-to-date diagnostic keys which have been detailed in section 2.5.1. TABLE 5, TABLE 6
and TABLE 7 provide the results of these captures and an assumption of species based
on these diagnostic keys.

TABLE 5: TRAPPING RESULTS AND LIKELY SPECIES FOR 222 DECLINE
Individual

Forearm
(mm)

Sagittal
/Lambdoidal
Crest
9
9
9
9

1
2
3
4

74
74
71
70

5

68

T. georgianus

6

68

T. georgianus

7

69

8

69

9
10

70
75

9
9

T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni

11

-

-

T. georgianus

9

Likely Species

Justification

T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni

Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Crest prominent, large forearm length
Crest prominent
No prominent crest, forearm in both species
range. Discussion with QLD Museum identify
that crests are not prominent in juveniles.
No prominent crest, forearm in both species
range. Discussion with QLD Museum identify
that crests are not prominent in juveniles.
Crest prominent
No prominent crest, forearm in both species
range. Discussion with QLD Museum identify
that crests are not prominent in juvenile T.
troughtoni.
Crest prominent
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Deceased specimen collected and sent to the
QLD Museum for identification. Confirmed
as T. georgianus (reference: QMJM19588).

T. troughtoni
T. georgianus

Note:
9 Determined to have a larger forearm (within T. troughtoni range) and/or a distinctly defined crest
compared to other individuals

TABLE 6: TRAPPING RESULTS AND LIKELY SPECIES FOR 276 DECLINE
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Individual

Forearm
(mm)

Sagittal
/Lambdoidal
Crest

Likely Species

1

73

9

T. troughtoni

2

69

9

T. troughtoni

3

69

T. georgianus

4

68

T. georgianus

5

70

9

T. troughtoni

6

73

9

T. troughtoni

7
8
9

71
74
74

9
9
9

T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni

10

72

9

T. troughtoni

11

73

9

T. troughtoni

Justification
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Crest prominent
No prominent crest, forearm in both species
range. Discussion with QLD Museum identify
that crests are not prominent in juvenile T.
troughtoni.
No prominent crest, forearm in both species
range. Discussion with QLD Museum identify
that crests are not prominent in juvenile T.
troughtoni.
Crest prominent
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Crest prominent, large forearm length
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)

Note:
9 Determined to have a larger forearm (within T. troughtoni range) and/or a distinctly defined crest
compared to other individuals

TABLE 7: TRAPPING RESULTS AND LIKELY SPECIES FOR MT. ELLIOT
COPPER SMELTER
Individual

Forearm
(mm)

Sagittal
/Lambdoidal
Crest

Likely Species

Justification

1
2

75
75

9
9

T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni

Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Large forearm length; however no prominent
crest
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Large forearm length; however no prominent
crest
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Large forearm length; however no prominent
crest
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Crest prominent, large forearm length
(maximum T. georgianus range)
Forearm outside of T. georgianus range
Crest prominent, large forearm length
Crest prominent
No prominent crest, forearm in both species
range. Discussion with QLD Museum identify
that crests are not prominent in juvenile T.
troughtoni.

3

72

4

73

9

T. troughtoni

5

72

9

T. troughtoni

6

72

7

75

9

T. troughtoni

8

73

9

T. troughtoni

9

72

9

T. troughtoni

10

74

9

T. troughtoni

11

71

12

75

9

T. troughtoni

13

72

9

T. troughtoni

14

72

9

T. troughtoni

15

73

9

T. troughtoni

16
17
18

74
72
69

9
9
9

T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni
T. troughtoni

19

69

T. georgianus

T. georgianus

T. georgianus

T. georgianus

Note:
9 Determined to have a distinctly defined crest compared to other individuals
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5.2.2

Taphozous call frequency analysis
An assessment of current literature (Milne, D 2002; Churchill 2008), and correspondence
with the Queensland Museum (Heather Janetzki – March 2011) and the Department of
Environment and Resource Management (DERM) (Luke Hogan – March 2011) identified
that the typical call frequency of T. troughtoni does not exceed 25 kHz, and
T. georgianus does not drop below 23.3 kHz (TABLE 2). ANABAT records for Taphozous
species within the 222 and 276 declines and Mt. Elliot copper smelter ranged from 21 –
25 kHz, with a number of call frequencies not exceeding 22 kHz. The latter confirm the
presence of T. troughtoni, while the remainder of the recorded call frequencies have the
potential to belong to either T. troughtoni or T. georgianus.
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6.0

DISCUSSION

6.1

Microbat Species
Harp trapping and ANABAT surveys identified a number of microbat species which utilise
the Starra 222 and 276 declines. These species included Vespadelus troughtoni (Eastern
cave bat), Vespadelus Finlaysoni (Finlayson’s cave bat), Scoterepens greyii (Little broadnosed bat), Nyctophilus geoffroyi (Lesser long-eared bat), and Chalinolobus gouldii
(Gould’s wattled bat). Current literature identifies that all of these species utilise multiple
roost sites throughout their home-ranges (Churchill 2008; Van Dyck and Strahan 2008).

6.2

Starra 222 & 276 Declines
Surveys conducted within the 222 and 276 declines confirmed the presence of
T. troughtoni from morphological features (i.e. forearm length, lambdoidal and sagittal
crests) (TABLES 5 & 6) and recorded echolocation frequencies not exceeding 22 kHz. A
smaller individual found deceased in the 222 decline was collected and identified by the
QLD Museum as T. georgianus. Other smaller Taphozous individuals present within the
276 decline are also likely to be T. georgianus (TABLE 4); however extended trapping
periods and identification would be required to confirm this.
During the re-entry surveys of both the 222 and 276 declines it was noted that a
transitional change in roosting localities of microbat species occurs. Taphozous and
Chalinolobus species were noted occupying the twilight or early portions of the decline
areas. Taphozous, Scoterepens and Vespadelus species quickly amalgamated into a multi
species aggregation within 75 m of the decline portal. It was observed that microbat
numbers dissipated between 50 – 100 m past the first spiral of each decline (e.g.
twighlight zone). A small number of individual Taphozous species were noted further
down the decline; however these individuals may have been avoiding detection by flying
further down the decline. A sub-population of Nyctophilus species was noted inhabiting
small chambers adjoining the main decline at much deeper points. It must be noted that
due to the larger twighlight zone in the 276 decline, the distances of bat roosts from the
portal are further than those in 222.
The abundance of microbat species is very dense within the early portions of the
declines. Typically these cave roosting species huddle together in roosts of similar
species, with the occasional integration of species. Aggregations of microbats within
these declines are estimated at greater than 1000 individuals. It should be noted that
populations of Taphozous species in both declines are estimated at greater than 100
individuals. This is considered uncommon according to recent published literature
(Churchill 2008), which suggests that T. troughtoni roosts in numbers fewer than 20
individuals. These greater roosting numbers are likely to be a result of high quality
roosting habitat in the declines, and joint roosting by T. troughtoni and T. georgianus.

6.3

Mount Elliot Copper Smelter
The relict copper smelter located within the Mt Elliot ML supports a sub-population of
Taphozous species which is estimated at ~50 individuals. In comparison to subpopulation’s existing within the 222 and 276 declines, this sub-population is smaller;
however appears to be highly saturated due to the comparatively small nature of the
roosting area. Trapping surveys confirmed the presence of T. troughtoni from
morphological features (i.e. forearm length, lambdoidal and sagittal crests). It is also
possible that this population supports T. georgianus; however further trapping and
identification would be required to confirm this.
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6.4

Starra 244 Decline
During re-entry of the 244 decline a reduction in species richness and abundance was
noted. Taphozous species was identified throughout the extent of this decline, utilising
roof cavities created by timber shoring within the initial 50 m of the decline, and as far
down as where water inundation blocked access (approximately 50 m beyond the first
spiral). It is difficult to confirm the species of Taphozous without trapping surveys;
however it is estimated that the abundance of Taphozous species throughout this
decline is ~50 individuals. Within the 244 decline, roosting localities of some species
differed to those in 222 and 276. Nyctophilus individuals were recorded roosting in
patches throughout the extent of the decline, however were concentrated in the
aforementioned roof cavities within the initial 50 m of the decline. This is in contrast to
Nyctophilus roosting sites in 222 and 276 at much deeper points aligning with the edge
of the twighlight zone. Although, other microbats were observed throughout the
decline, it is difficult to confirm species present without trapping surveys. It is likely that
aggregations are relatively similar, and consist of Chalinolobus, Scoterepens and/or
Vespadelus species.

6.5

Mount Elliot Decline
Due to safety restrictions, re-entry of the Mt Elliot decline was not possible. Nonetheless,
assessments using binoculars and a 140W spotlight confirmed that Taphozous species
existed throughout the twighlight zone of this decline. Without trapping surveys and reentry of the Mt Elliot mine decline, it is difficult to confirm the species of Taphozous and
provide estimates of abundances. Despite this, confirmation can be provided that the Mt
Elliot decline provides habitat for Taphozous individuals. It must be noted that it is highly
likely that this mine decline will remain unused, hence provide continued habitat for
microbats in the Investigation Area.

6.6

Overview
These findings suggest that the roosting abundances of Taphozous found within these
particular declines and copper smelter are noteworthy. It must be highlighted that
reviewed literature identifies that information on this species is deficient and it has
historically been overlooked (prior to 1991) due to misidentification (being confused with
T. georgianus). Reviewed literature further suggests that T. troughtoni is likely to be
much more common in this area (Mount Isa district) and possibly across QLD than data
suggest (Churchill 2008). It is possible that the greater roosting abundance recorded in
these surveys are due to the mixing of both T. troughtoni and T. georgianus throughout
this region (Churchill 2008). The immediate landscape and broader region provides an
abundant supply of habitat for roosting and foraging for this species (PDG 2010). This is
due to the high density of disused artificial habitats created by historic mining activities.
Without a detailed survey of disused mining works, structures and caves within the
region it is difficult to assess the significance of these sub-populations with any relative
comparison.
T. troughtoni is known to utilise several roost site’s, with individuals observed to move
up to 12 km between roosts (Churchill 2008). The greatest distance between the
inspected mine structures (i.e. 222 and Mount Elliot Copper Smelter) is approximately 18
km. Within this area there is an abundance of natural caves habitats and disused mining
structures that could provide suitable roosting habitat for microbat species (PDG 2010).
This suggests that individuals within the identified sub-populations are likely to utilise a
number of disused declines and natural cave habitats throughout the region, including
the Starra Range and greater Selwyn Ranges. It must be noted that during recent
inspections of the Mount Elliot copper smelter a number of disturbed Taphozous
individuals were observed dispersing towards the Mount Elliot mine decline. The
availability of diverse and abundant roosting sites minimises the risk on individuals
displaced due to the proposed re-engaged works within the 222 and 276 declines.
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Based on the information gathered from site inspections, previous survey works,
available habitat (both artificial and naturally occurring) and a review of relevant
literature, it can be assumed that all recorded microbat species (including Taphozous
species) are relatively common to the region. Further to this, the abundance of natural
cave habitat in the region suggests that the microbat species currently present would
have existed prior to mining activities. It is expected that individuals that are displaced by
re-engaging works in the 222 and 276 declines will disperse to additional roosting sites
throughout the region and be relatively unaffected by the loss of only two current
roosting sites. In addition, the presence of a high species composition and large densities
throughout the region, suggests that re-engaging in mining activities will have little
effect on microbats, and are in fact likely to create higher quality foraging resources (e.g.
lighting attracting invertebrates).
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7.0

MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS
The proposed re-commissioning of the 222 and 276 declines for mining activities will
result in the gradual loss of microbat roosting habitat. Given this, it is recommended that
the following microbat management be incorporated in to ICM’s Plan of Operations and
Environmental Management Plan which incorporates the gradual passive removal of
these populations.
It is anticipated that re-entry and occupancy of the mine declines for mining purposes
will create conditions unfavourable for microbat roosting and many, though not all, will
relocate to alternative roosts nearby and indeed some may habituate and continue to
utilise the inclines post resumption of mining (though in lesser numbers).
The basic assumption of the management plan is that Taphozous and indeed all the
microbat species encountered utilise a number of roosts throughout their range, and
therefore dislocation from one, will result in translocation of roosting to other
established roost sites. It was beyond the scope of this assessment to determine
whether the roosts in declines 222 and 276 represented a communal roost or satellite
roost sites. The relative success of the program of works proposed may be tested by
monitoring of the relocation of bats to other roost sites.
A number of measures are proposed below to manage the transition leading up to reoccupation of the mine, as well as options for monitoring are outlined below.

7.1

Transitional Activities
A number of active and passive strategies are proposed, namely:
•

•

•

•

•

Microbats inhabiting these declines are nocturnal thus the majority of fit and
able individuals will be foraging during the evening. Given this, works to
manage aggregations should be conducted during the night to ensure that the
majority of microbats have exited the roosts sites and are not adversely affected
during diurnal periods and/or subject to potential predation.
Management of these aggregations should occur between the months of
February and May. This will ensure that the previous generation will have grown
to reach adulthood, be independent and capable of flight. It however
advantageous to utilise warmer weather during the post wet season.
Teams of underground staff can position themselves below the major microbat
aggregations (approximately 400 m) in the early evening (approximately 18:00 –
19:00), with a sentry (in radio contact) positioned to the side of the decline
entrance. The team should move slowly up the mining declines following
confirmation from the century that the majority of microbats have exited the
decline (approximately 20:00 – 20:30 based on recent surveys). It is
recommended that large poles with a connecting sheet be used so that
individuals positioned on the roof can be herded out. This will effectively herd
out any remaining microbats within the decline. These declines should be
subsequently sealed during the night post herding activities. It is recommended
that the seals be opened in the morning (after sunrise) to allow any microbats
seeking refuge entry back into the decline.
This process may continue over a number nights until the declines are not
utilised by any microbats. Loud or offensive works should any be engaged after
the management of microbats has ceased. Minor works however, such as dewatering will not have significant impacts on these aggregations and may
commence prior to management.
It is recommended that the declines remain sealed post herding to ensure
continued microbat absence until mining operations commence.
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•

7.2

Decline portals that are not planned for re-opening, such as 244 and Mt Elliot,
should not be sealed or covered. Further to this, it is recommended that the wire
mesh currently restricting access to the Mt. Elliot portal be removed. This will
ensure microbats throughout the Investigation Area are able to utilise these
roost habitats.

Vouchering
On the basis of the density of animals, both T. troughtoni and T. georgianus roosting
within incline 222 and 276 in large numbers, it may be pertinent for any additional
analysis / monitoring conducted arising from implementation of this management plan,
to allow for vouchering to supplement Queensland Museum specimens. Further
discussion with the museum, would be undertaken at the appropriate time, prior to
undertaking this work.
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8.0

CONCLUSIONS
PDG were engaged by ICM to conduct targeted microbat surveys to determine the
presence or absence of the endangered T. troughtoni (NC Act) within ML’s under the
proprietary of ICM and to prepare a TMP. Following discussions with the Queensland
Museum and review of current literature, it is apparent that there is still a significant lack
of information available on Taphozous species in northwest QLD, in particular T.
troughtoni. Without extensive vouchering and genetic analysis it is difficult to definitively
confirm T. troughtoni or T. georgianus where they live in sympatry in northwest QLD.
Presently there are only a few diagnostic keys that can be used to distinguish between
T. troughtoni and T. georgianus.
Field surveys were specifically aimed at two disused declines (222 and 276) that ICM
propose to re-enter to re-initiate mining activities. Surveys were conducted during
summer at the most active period of this species. The surveys were designed to capture
all microbat species inhabiting the declines; with the ultimate aim of capturing
Taphozous species previously recorded utilising these declines. These captures enabled
the physical identification of microbat species via morphological features.
Although only morphological features identified from current diagnostic keys and
additional ANABAT echolocation records were utilised in this survey, it is believed that a
very high degree of reliability can be placed on the records. Irrespective of this, this TMP
will provide a positive outcome for all microbat species existing in the 222 and 276
declines, whether or not T. troughtoni is confirmed now or in the future.
Based on the results of these surveys and the use of current diagnostic keys and call
frequencies, it is concluded that sub-populations of T. troughtoni are present in the 222
and 276 declines, as well as the relict Mt Elliot copper smelter. Further to this,
identification by the QLD Museum confirmed the presence of T. georgianus within the
222 decline. It is also likely that T. georgianus is present in the 276 decline and Mt Elliot
copper smelter. Additional populations of Taphozous species, likely to be a mixture of
T. troughtoni and T. georgianus, were also observed in the Starra 244 and Mt Elliot
declines.
The recorded roosting abundances are greater than literature suggests for T. troughtoni,
which is usually recorded as fewer than 20 individuals. These greater abundances may be
a result of the higher quality roosting habitat within the mine declines, as well as the
joint roosting of T. troughtoni and T. georgianus. It should be noted that isolated
observations of T. troughtoni existing in high numbers have been recorded within QLD.
Given the roosting ecology of this species and additional assessments of mine
declines/structures during recent surveys, additional sub-populations are likely to be
present roosting in a number of natural caves and mine declines throughout the region.
Based on the information gathered from site inspections, previous survey works,
available habitat (both artificial and naturally occurring) and a review of relevant
literature, it is assumed that all recorded microbat species (including Taphozous species)
are relatively common to the region.
The proposed re-commissioning of the 222 and 276 declines for mining activities will
result in the gradual loss of microbat roosting habitat. As noted, the microbat species
persisting within these declines utilises multiple roost sites throughout their home-ranges
and are likely to move between declines and suitable cave habitats regularly (refer
Section 2.6). In addition, the presence of abundant natural cave habitat provides
evidence that microbat species richness was likely to be as diverse prior to mining
disturbance. It is expected that individuals that are displaced by re-engaging works in
the 222 and 276 declines will disperse to additional roosting sites throughout the region
and be relatively unaffected by the loss of two roosting sites. Furthermore, the presence
of a diverse species composition and large densities throughout the region, suggests that
mining activities have little effect on microbats, and re-engaging works is in fact likely to
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create greater abundance of foraging resources (e.g. lighting attracting invertebrates). It
is recommended that this management plan be incorporated in to ICM’s Plan of
Operations and Environmental Management Plan which incorporates the gradual passive
removal of these sub-populations.
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Appendix A
Starra 222 Decline Diagrams and Inspections
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Inspection of 222 Mine
21 December 2010

Long Section

Access from Open Pit

Steel sets and sheeting

Support appears to be in
fair operational condition

Locked Gate to limit access

Approx 50m from Portal

Galvanised mesh and bolts in good condition
Little to no sign of rocks held in mesh

Approx 100m from Portal

Survey station and ground support in good condition

Approx 150m from Portal

Bats roosting on Decline wall and backs

1290 Access

Low point in Decline below 1290

Support above 1285

Fall material at 1285 Egress

1285 Egress ladders

Down to 1135

Up to Surface

Wet zone near 1270

1260 Level access & water level

Water at 1260 Level (260 RL)
Salt and dust forming a floating crust

Long Section
Water Level
at 260 RL

Inspection Comments
•

Ground conditions very good
– Few rock fall occurrences since 2003
– Ground sounds hard and tight

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ground support in good condition generally
Roadways were clear of debris and erosion
Naturally ventilating in through decline and out via ladder and ventilation
rises
Ground support may require replacement across intersections with
permeable geology
Water level at approx 260 RL (350m above the bottom of the mine)
Water Quality
– pH =6.52 neutral
– EC =3.85 MS/cm moderately saline

•

Low points in decline may require stripping to allow operation of modern
machinery
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Appendix B
Starra 276 Decline Diagrams and Inspections
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Starra 276 Inspection
08 November 2010

Starra 276 section
Portal
Limit of
Inspection

Inspection limited by ability
to communicate to surface
and advise of status

Mesh support approx 1360 RL

Backs at approx 1350 RL

Backs at approx 1335 RL

1326 Egress Access

1315 Pump Station

Most significant fall encountered
Origin of fall material

Most significant fall
material found on floor

Access to Explosives Magazine

1281 Egress Access

To ladder down from 1281

Egress ladder from 1281

Summary
• Very good ground conditions
– Hard competent ground
– Existing support in good condition
– Little sign of any rock fallen onto floor

• Naturally Ventilating
– in through decline and out through egress
ladderway and RAR
– Air quality good to limit of inspection
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Appendix C
Mount Elliot Decline Diagrams and Inspections
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Mount Elliott Inspection
08 November 2010

Mount Elliott
Portal
(1370RL)

Limit of Sets
Partial Failure

Inspection Limit
Decline Failure
(1250 RL)

Egress
Ladderway

Portal

View from Portal Bund

Bolt & Mesh behind Lagging

Damaged Set (~1360 RL)

~1360 RL

~1350 RL

Cracked
Timber
Lagging

~1346 RL

~1345 RL
Partial Failure
at end of sets

Broken &
missing
Boards

Fallen
Material

RH Shoulder of Partial Failure (1345 RL)

Failure at intersection of Stockpile #1 – RHS of Decline
LHS shoulder and Backs are Shotcrete Supported

~1340 RL

~1310 RL

~1305 RL

FAR #1 – 1300 RL

FAR #1 Ladder Up

~1290 RL

~1280 RL

1265 / 1235 Access

Steel Sets
Timber Sty

To 1265 / 1235

Shotcrete Wall

1265 & 1235
Access

Vent Bulkhead

Steel sets

Explosives Magazine

~1260 RL

Blockage at ~1250 RL

Stockpile Failure

Decline Failure

Blockage at ~1250 RL

Complete
Blockage

Comments
• Ground Conditions
– Surface material has weathered and is soft and spongy
– Small rock falls are prevalent along almost the entire
length of the decline inspected
– Notable failure of steel sets and lagging in isolated
locations
– Significant partial failure of decline at stockpile # 1, just
beyond last steel set from the Portal
– Complete blockage of decline due to ground failure at
~1250 RL

Comments
• Ventilation
– Natural ventilation in through decline and out
through escape ladderway is evident
– Air quality diminishes notably upon passing the
first egress access, high humidity and haze in the
air below this point

• Water
– No groundwater encountered
– Rock dropped down ladder rise to 1180 returned a
thud rather than a splash sound

Mount Elliott
Portal
(1370RL)

Limit of Sets
Partial Failure

Inspection Limit
Decline Failure
(1250 RL)

Egress
Ladderway

